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BLOODY BATTLE AT RITZVILLE.

Darti Denne Smothers His Cell

Male at Seattle.

dirrri:; avtei: ti:. vt:.ti:s.

Sjclal Jo Tiik AsroitiA.
Portland, Oregon, March 1. -.-1. W.

Poole, aosl 21 years, has liwii lodged
in the count jail by Win. Ktlwanl,
the deput hherilT. ot Atla count.
Idaho, charged rith nmrdi:r, commit-
ted iu Douglas county, Oreifoii, about
ten years ago.

in reply io numeroiH questions
lvIt snnl: "I was jirreMU'tl a week
u;o to-l- a on Win. Stewart '.inn in

.Vila county, Idaho, where 1 had been
;it work, for ahoolmg James McNeil in

cU tlcfciw; ou the 10th of Oct., 1880.
--The facts in the case are these: On

a certain dav McNeil's son and I
were in my father's house on Elk
creek, Douglas county, when the elder
McNeil became very angry and talked
roughlv to the boy. Then he egan
on me without apparent cause. I
talked back, and he came at me with a
hatchet, then a knife. At last he
threatened to shoot me with a gun
which he was earning. 1 was so
scared that I lied from the premises.
I was absent six or seven hours, and
on returning to the house McNeil was
sstill there. In the mean time 1 pro-
cured a revolver, meaning to use iu

e. As I entered the house
the old man soke to me roughly and
made a tkiss as if to reach for Ids gun,
which was in the further part of the
room. I said: "If. you get your gnu
Til shoot yon." McNeil then went
down into his pockets to get his knife,
angrily saying. 'I'll kill you. yon

I wanted no trouble, but he kept
coming at me, when I shot him in the
leg. I had no intention or killing
him, but merely wanted to disable
him. However, he died from the ef-

fects of the shot.

A Cut UntnltK Se riouftl.
Jlceya" to Tin: Astokian.

Portland. March 1. -- On the 19th of
last month Thos. Patterson, a grocery-ma- n

was cut by a delivery wagon
driver named Charles Miller. Patter-
son's injury was not considered dan-
gerous at first, but now he is in a bad
condition, being delirious nearly all the
while. Miller has not yet lcen cap-
tured.

e DeIgn Agalnit the (t'ovtrnmpnL
special to The AstauxaX.

Portland, Or. March, 1. -- Some
time since the government brought
suit through the Hon. L. L. r.

in the United States circuit
court, against the Northern Pacific
railway company, Willamette Steam
Mills and "Lumbering company, ,T.

Ordway, George W. Weidler. and
Alfred Kiunev, to recover the sum of
$2,093 for nearly 3,000,000 feet of tim- -

ler, which the defendants are alleged
to have cut from government laud
m ashmgtou. The suit came up be-

fore .lodge Sabin this morning and
the decision rendered favors the de-

fendants. Z

The Hunt Proposition.
Sjircial UlTlIK ASTOBIAN.

Portland, March 1. The commit-
tee appointed by the board of trade of
this city to investigate the Hunt pro-losa- l,

at a special meeting of the body
tills afternoon, reported favorably
toward the extension of the Hunt
system to the city. The citizens' mass
meeting will le held next Tuesday
evening at the Tabernacle to further
consider the Hunt proposal.

IMpertc to (Jet Free.
:Secial toTiu: Astoriajc.1

Seattle, March 1. David Deune,
the desperado who robbed a faro bank
and shot its door keejer about a month
ago, made a desperate attempt this
morning to fire the couuty jail, where
he was incarcerated. About 1230
o'clock Jack Gray, his cellmate, awoke
and found the cell full of smoke, while
the llames were springing up from
Deune's mattress. Gray jumped up
with a yell, when Deune seized hold
of him and commanded silence. A
terrible struggle ensued.

The night jailer heard the cries of
Gray and the other prisoners, and
rushed down to the cell followed by
several policemen. They found Gray
unconscious from the choking Denne
hail given him, and from smoke. The
fire was put out with difiiculty.
Gray's condition is pronounced criti-
cal. He inhaled a great quantity of

aoke, aud may die.
Denne gives no explanation of his

desjerate deed, but believed that he
would make his escape during the
confusion caused by the fire. It is
only one week ago that he plead guilty
to Uie charges against him aud was
sentenced to the penitentiary. Short-
ly aricr being sentenced he said he
would rather die than serve his time
behind the prison bars.

Carry tke Xens to Hermann.
Special to The Astorian.

Oltxtia, Wash., March L The
prisoner, supposed to be Silcott, the
mbeding sergeant-at-ann- s of the
Howe, who has been arrested and
taken toChehalis, Lewis county, on
the Northern Pacific railroad, is cor-
pulent and pigeon-toe- d and answers
totbe description of the absconder.
The oJEcinlq making the capture are
reticent, but Kill notify the govern- -

n and obtain a requisition.

Some Seattle Sifting.
SjieTil oTiie Astoria v.

Seattle, Washington. March J. --

While cleaning ground at Rouenna
Park, a suburb of the city, yesterday,
Chas. Morse, a wood chopper, was
killed by a falling tree. He was T0 .

years of age aud leaves a wife and
three children iu Minnesota.

Serious apprehenson is felt here for
ihe safety of the bark Nellie 2lny
which left Port IJlakeley for Snn
Francisco J7 days ago.

Jack Gay. the cell mate of Denne.
'who was suffocated by smoke from

the lire, started by the latter, will re- -'

cover. i

A Moody Kittle in V.iliiiisiini.
Speci.il IoTiik AsroniAN. ;

SroKANK Falls, Mareh.l A spe-- j
cial from llitzville, a small town t
the southwest of here, says: Six men
fought a bloody battle near Jilylhe's
ranch yesterday morning. Blyihe had
purchased stock and hay, the owner-
ship of which was contested by other
parties.

Two men by the name of Wilson,
brothers, with their followers claimed
the property and announced their de-

termination to hold the same. The
other party in the dispute nnwd
themselves and started to dispossess
Wilson's crowd. A regular pitched
battle ensued. Wythe's men attacked
the Wilson's aud failing to dislodge
them from their position, charged upon
them in military style.

Dick Garlick was shot in the head
and another man called Dutch Hen.
of the attacking party, was shot
through the abdomen. Alter the re-

volvers of Blythe's men were emptied
they used them as clubs and drove
their opponents away. In ihe melee
L. G. Wilson and Virgil, hi brother,
were both shot, one through the abdo-
men and the other through the back.
It is thought that neither can live.

After the battle Frank Brooks came
to Bitzvillc and made the report. Dr.
Burrouglis left immediately for the
scene of the contlict Several of the
participants are well known in the Big
Bend counlrv.

Died from His Injiirir.
Special toTiiK Astorian.1

Portland, March 1. Fred Wag-
ner, the fireman who was injured
yesterday by being struck with a noz-
zle which got away from the pipe-ma- n

while testing a lire engine, died
this morning.

Illockade ltaKed.
Special to The Astohian.J

Nevada Cm, Cal., March 1. The
railroad blockade between Grass Val-
ley and here, existing since the 19th,
was raised this afternoon. Trains are
now running to and from here on
time. From the 12th to the 30th of
last January the road was snowed in
at this end and was closed the whole
length most or the time.

I'at IJf vnimi.1 Shot and KlUrd.
Ogden, Utah, March 1. Pat Des-

mond was shot and instantly killed by
Thomas n. Tod shortly after midnight
this morning. The two men were
drinking considerably during the
night, and had quarreled. No one
saw the shooting. Tod gave himself
up and says Desmond drew his gnu
first, but it was found by his side with
all the chambers filled. Desmond was
once a member of the Omaha city
council, also marshal of Pueblo, Col.,
where it is said that he stood in with
crooks and amassed a fortune in a
mysterious way. The Daily Commer-
cial predicted three weeks ago that
Pat Desmond would die with his boots
on, and yesterday he began a suit
against that paper for SI 0.000 for
libel.

Montana Movements.
Special to The Astoiuan.

Helena, Mont., March 1. Albert
Spencer "Wood, a hauler for tho

Flume company, was killed
there y by a falling tree.

The strike at the Rocky Fork coal
mines in which three hundred men are
out, because of tho introduction of
labor saving machinery, is ended and
the men are at work agaiu.

Arrangements have been made lor
tho absorption of the Rocky Fork and
Cook City railroad by the Northern
Pacific company, to take effect some
time this mouth. The road is forty-fou- r

miles long, running through the
Crow Indian reservation and tapping
the largest coal fields in Montana.
It was built less than a vear ago at a
cost of S3,000,000. The particulars of
the transfer will not be made public
before April, but the officials
say the deal has been closed
and the road is to be extended to the
Cook City mining district, one of the
richest m the state. As yet it is un-
developed because of the lack of
transportation.

The chief eugineer of the Great
Northern returned from his trip of in-
spection over the lines surveyed for
the extension of that road westward.
The route selected is from Fort Assin-aboin- e

through Northern Montana,
parallel to the boundary line of the
northwest territory.

Sett! Itera Autlrtetf? tor Malariu. '

It is generally known that Simmons
Liver Kegulator is relied upon to secuie I

immunity from all malarial disorders.
This is proven by its popularity, .and I

anyone who has lived in the south has .

seen its curative effects and the protec-
tion it gives against this weakening and
dangerous malady. It acts more prompt- -
ly man caiomei or quinine.

$125 AND $150 PER LOT

SETTIM THE PRICE

For CatcMugSalmoii in Alaska Beit

Season.

roi:iu:rrifisoiti:s rn.u.Lnxa i:s.

pn ial to Tin: Ato::ian.j
Sn Francisco, March L Quite an

assemblage of anxious and discon-
tented seamen congregated outside
the olJice of the Alaska Commercial
company on the corner of Sanome
and Halleck streets this morning in
answer to a call by the company for a
number of fishermen to go salmon
lLhiug at Oopprtr river on Prince Wil-
liam's sound, Alaska. The cause of
discontent of the men lies iu the fact
that the company offered them only
SHUT for the season and 820 per
thousand for small salmon and ."U

per thousand for king or large
salmon, whereas last season they weie
paid $!" a month and one cent per
fish, out of which they could manage
to realize about S&" or SoO per month
for the season, which lasted seven
and a half months. After considera-
ble discussion over the mutter this
morning, the company finally acceded
to the demands of tho men so far as
to pay $30 per thousand for small
salmon, but this advance is not satis-
factory to many or them, and some
backed out even after signing the
articles.

Tlie Road Still HlorLadr.!.
Sji ti 1 to The atoih w.

San Francisco, March 1. --The Ore-
gon road is still blockaded tit tunnel No.
9, but the company expect to have the
tunnel cleared by morning,
when service can be resumed as far
as Cow Creek canyon, seven miles be-

yond Ashland.

lIcAuilffe Challenges (rlr:t
Special to Tim: Astojii n J

San Franclsco, March 1. --doe
has challenged Jim Corbett to

fight him to a fiuWi in one of the club
rooms of this city, under the Queens-bur- y

rules, and" for any amount of
money, the fight to take place during
the month of March.

An Obnoxious Clause.
Special to The Astorian.

San Franclsco, March 1. -- A peti-
tion signed by a large number of the
most prominent firms in this city, and
addtessed to the Pacific coast delega-
tion in congress, will bo sent io
Washington, JX C, jislang that they
use their best endeavors to secure the
passage of a bill now before congress
to repeal sections 1 and 5 of the inter-
state commerce law known as the long
and short haul clause.

o I'm? in Cli.iHciigiiij Cornell.
San Francisco. March 1. Jim Cor-

bett publishes a letter this afternoon
stating that for the present he will
allow nil challenges to pass unno-
ticed.

Same Serious Charges.
Special to Tin: Astokian.

Los Angeles, March L The trial
by court martial of Colonel "W. H. II.
Russell and Lieutenant-Colone- l A. T.
Palmer of the seventh regiment of in-
fantry, National Guard California,
commenced to-da- y by orderof General
Dimond. Russell is charged with
conduct unbecoming an officer and a
gentleman, neglect of duty and mis-
appropriation of large sums of stale
monev.

A ('i eat Strike In Frico.
Special to The Astokian.

San Francisco, March 1. On Mon-
day the employes of twelve iron foun-
dries in this city will go on a strike on
account of the resolution recently
passed by the owners of the foundries
that after March 10, they will not be
governed by the unions jis regards
wages, hours of work and apprentices.
Over one thousand men more will be
idle on account of this strike.

The Flood Alintin?.
Special to The Astokian.

Cincinnati, March 1. Tho river is
still rising at the rate of half an inch
an hour. It stood at oii feet, 10'.. in-
ches above high water at 10 this morn-
ing. The indications are that it has
nearly reached the maximum. The
cold weather checks the How and the
absence or rain permits the tributaries
to fall rapidly.

J'ul on the HraVcs

If j on Una yon arc soins ilown hill in pointor liculth. KniliiiK streiiKtli, unpaired dijie-ti- on
and isMmil.tUnn arc the marks of de-

cline. Check these and other indications ofpremature decay with the grand ital-7c- r

and restraining tonic. HoMi-Ucr'- s Stmijoh
Hitters. IJetfniihij; at ilie fountain head,
the stonuch, the Hi Hers remedies its

conects its orrors, and sets it vig-
orously at v.ork The diCithe organ i
thus enabled to thoroughly separate from
the food Its nutritive principles, which the
blood assimilating, is enriched, thus is thesystem nourished, and being nourishedstrengthened, aud abnormal wiste ol its
tissues Maje.l. Appetite, the power to rctwell, a regular habit arc a'yt !.andthearious functions moe once nnrc
in their natural and healthful groove TheHitters, moieorer. Is a.sptclfic lor and pre-
ventive of malarial complaints. rheuinatUin.biliousness and kidney troubles.

All the patent medicines advertise-- ,

in this paper, together with tin choicestperrumery, and toilet artic!isetc.raiibe bought at the lowest nriee.s ..t J. W.
Connls drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

a M'xriuors prisoner

Iniii5 Rcf.tre the French People is a
--Jlartyr."

Special to The Astoui in
Nnw York, March 1. -- A special

cable describes Dnc D'Orleans prison
life. The director has forbidden any
special cuisine and the fine wines
wnicii me uukc enjoy eu in tne on-ciergc,

but the 'martyr" is still per-
mitted io have served to him roast
fowls, meats and souih. The direc-
tor said he did not object to good or-

dinary wines, but he would consider
that onlv the command could re
quire such delicacies as capon
shifted with Iruflles. and that
elaborate dishes which were
prepared for the duke by his own chef
were rather beyond the rules of the
prison. The martyr"' enjoys the ser-
vice of n private Aalet, has three rooms
for hi residence, carjieteil and cur-
tained, and is granted the privileges
of unlocked doors and unbarred win-
dows, special attendance and books,
aud virtual!.' unlimited access Tor his
friends.

Tim-MWCIF- !'' LIMN.

Jlallrrs Ta'-Ji- ic 'Irflnltr Mtspe far Action.
Spec-r.i-! toTm: AviOKIAN.'

Xr.ft- - Yo:tK, March 1. The follow-
ing is given out v to-

day:
The Northern Pacific company say

that no arrangement has so far been
made with the Pacific Mail Steamship
company, although active negotiations
are being had with that end iu view.
The Northern Pacific company have
resolved to put on a steamship line
between Tacouia, China and Japan.
This im'Hiriant step is rendered nec-csxi- ry

by reason of the fact that the
Canadi.-u- i Pacific has had a China line
in operation for some two years. It
was thought belter before taking this
step to make arrangements if practica-
ble with one of the existing lines,
preferably ihe Pacific Mail. The re-

sult of the arrangement ir made will
be that each continental line will bo
on an equal footing as to all China
and Japan business. The proposed
arrangement will in no manner affect
the transcontinental rales now in force
or future schedules. It will have.' a
tendency to make them more perma-
nent.

The advantage, if any, will be to
the Canadian Pacific jieoplc of tho
transcontinental Pacific business,
which they have heretofore had be-
tween the north Pacific coast and
Japan.

Is Leo XIII DjliitT.'
Special to The AsToniAX.

New York, March 1. Tho Mail
and Express this afternoon prints a
special cable dated at Rome which says
tho pope is seriously ill and iu spite of
all denials those who are well informed
think that his death is not far off.

The recent conclave of cardinals re-
ceived from tho poje an intimation
that his death seemed to be near. He
desired to recommend Cardinal Van-nutcl- li

as his successor. This step
would never have leen taken unless
his end was believed to le near.

KnJ of an Life.
Spt-cla- l to The Astorian l

New York, March 1. Jerome Oris
coin, tho inventor who spent forty-fiv- e

thousand dollars and many years of
ialwr in unsuccessful attempt to in-

troduce a patent Avheel-brak- commit-
ted suicide here hist night. He in-
haled illuminating gas through a tube.
He was found dead in his ollicc this
morning. He leaves a widow and
three children in California. He di-

rected that his body be given to the
hospital for dissection.

Hit Job I Cuoil Ktimn;li.
.Special ITiikAsio;:i.-s- .

New York. March 1.- - Chauncy M.
Dc'ew denies the published statement
that lie contemplate resigniugas pres-
ident of ihe New York Central rail-
road to become a candidate for presi-
dency in ISiri.

Ircutnrti! on the Petal THrrnph
Special to Tiik AsroniAN.

Washington, March 1. Dr. Norviu
Green, president of the Western Union
Telegraph company, y continued
his statement respecting the postal
telegraph bill lefore the house com-
mittee on jiost offices and post roads.
Inspecting the rales generally. Dr.
GreiMi said that they were ulxmt half
what they were 1 years ago. The
ratio between our own and the British
rales was as 2." cents to 20 cents, and
the DritLsh svstem had been operated
with a deficit of S")(),000,000 since its
establishment. The salaries paid the
American operators aie about double
that paid the British. He claimed
that the V. S. government could not
operate its lines as cheaply as the
Western Union is now doing"

Crane asked Dr. Green if his ob-
jection to the proposed bill was not
based on the assumption that it pro-
vided for the erection aud maintenance
of government lines. Dr. Green re-
plied that that was what it amounted
to. Mr. Crane asked why the West-
ern Union opposed the bill, if it pro-
posed an impracticable plan. Dr.
Green said that it was because the
fooLs were not all dead and there were
yet many people who would jump into
building lines without any assurance
that they could make anything.

An Alabama Tornado.
Special to Tiik AsroniAN.

Talladega, Ala., March 1. --A tor-
nado yesterday struck this town and
levelled many houses, and injured
many iiersons, but none fatally.
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REED PESPECTFULLY DECLINES.

The Usual Railroai collision Hnr-flc- r

Iu Man Territory.

Li It. TAVLllKE WILL JtECOJ'EB.

.Sp.-ci.i- l toTllK ASTOItlAXj
Washington, March 1. The senate

committee on privileges and elections
took up tho Montana senatorial con-
troversy to-da-y. Several hours were
devoted to discussing the legal ques-
tions involved, but no conclusion was
reached. Chairmen Hoar and Gray
were appointed a subcommittee to col-

lect the reputed facts and report to
the committee next Saturdav.

Another War Secretary.
Spfcial to I'mi: Astorian.

Washington, March 1. The house
y passed the senate bill provid-

ing for the appointment of an ad-

ditional secretary of war at the salary
of S4,100.

Another Orezonian Happy.
Special to Tiik Astorias.

Washington, March 1. Commis-
sioner of pensions has appointed Dr.
John V. GofF pension examining snr-geo- n

at Shedds, Oregon.

NOT TAKING ANY CHANCES.

Speaker Ueoil Declines a Kentucky Treat.
Special to Tiik Astokian.1

Washington, March 1. Speaker
Keed was recently tendered an invi-
tation to go to Louisville, Ky., by a
swell club there. Just after the shoot
ing of Taulbee yes
terday, itecd wrote the following re-
ply to congressman Carnth, of Ken-
tucky:

Washington, Feb. 28.
MyDe.viCaiiuth: I shall not ac-

cept the invitation presented to mo by
the Blue Grass club. The reason is
very simple. I notice that Jay E.
Durham is president of that club
now. Dnrham assured me that dnr
ing the late 'disturbance,' that if
they had me in Kentucky they would
kill me. Knowing said Durham to
lx: a journalist, his declaration to mo
imparts absolute verity. I do not
wish to be killed, especially in Ken-
tucky, where such an event is too com
mon an occurrence to attract attention
For a good man to die anywhere is
of course a gain, but I think I can make
more by dying later and elsewhere.''

Very truly,
J. B. Reed.

The Taulbee Kineali! Squabble.
Sp. ci il to The astokian

Washington, March 1.- -
Taulbee, who was shot by

the newspaper correspondent Kincaid
yesterday, is resting easy y with
bright prospects of recovery. Kincaid
spent the night in Lieutenant Kelly's
private room in the station house and
is awaiting the decision of the prose-
cuting attorney on the matter of ap-
plication for bail.

Taulbee Out of Danger.
Special to Tiik Astorian.

Washington, March 1. o-night

Mr. Taulbee was pronounced out of
danger, and about six o'clock corre-
spondent Kincaid w;is taken before
Judge Miller and, after examination,
was admitted to 2,000 bail, which
was at onco furnished.

A Whole Family Murdered.
Special to Tiik Astokian.

Oklahoma, I. T., March 1. News
from Shawnee, 30 miles east of this
city, says the dead bodies of u man
named Holmes and wife and children
were found last Thursday. They were
returning to their claim when killed.
It is supposed that they were mur-
dered for their money by outlaws that
invest thePottawattomie's reservation.
There is no clue to the assassins.

Railroad Consolidation.
SiM'cial to Tiik Astoriax.

Ashland, Wis., March 1. Official
notice has been recefved here that the
freight and passenger business of the
Northern Pacific and Wisconsin Cen-
tral roads forAshland has been consol-
idated, the transfer having been made

The Usual Railroad Accident.
Social to Tiik Astorian.

Chicago, March 1. The Chicago,
Milwaukee & St Paul fast mail train
collided with a freight train at Oak-woo- d

this morning; the freight train
was running ahead of the fast mail.
The engineeer reversed the engine,
but it was too late and the engine
crashed into the caboose. Engineer
Carrol, the firemen and brakemen
were all terribly cut; it is feared that
they cannot recover. The damage to
tho trains will exceed $30,000.

A Princely Gift.
Special to Tiik Astorian.

Scr anton, Pa, March 1. Mrs.
Moses Taylor of New York contributes
S300.000 to the Moses Taylor memo-
rial hospital here. This makes a total
of 650,000 donated by the family to
this institution.

What Jim Hill Say.
Special to Tiik Astorian. c

New York, March 1. President
Hill says that the Great Northern
railroad will be extended from Mon-
tana direct to San Francisco.

Tmnnnwimii

Call and Take Your

BOBB General Ag'ts, Astoria.

A MYSTEBIOES DISAPPEtilt.M'E.

So Reasonable Cause Apparent for His Ab- -
neace.

Special to The astoriax,
New York, Mar. 1. Frank Gowan,

who traveled through South America
under the direction of Thomas A.
Edison to secure a peculiar bamboo
wanted by Edison for his experiments,
has been missing since January 15.
On that date he called on a cigar
manufactory, 131 Clinton place, and
after transacting some business left at
4:30 in the afternoon for his home .at
Orange. Since then nothing has been
seen or heard of him.

Systematic search of all hospitals
and public institutions within a radius
of 100 miles, has been made under
Edison's direction without avail.
Gowan had Sl,800 in money on his
person when last seen; this may ex-
plain the' mystery or give a reason
for his disappearance. He had steady
habits and no trouble. He had also
considerable investments in gold and
silver mines in South America but
there is no reason why ho should go
there suddenly. All the facts make his
disappearance mysterious.

BERMAN POLITICAL MOVEMENTS.

Bismarck's Predictions Come to Pass.

Socialists Rule.

THE EM I EltOi: r.EASl'.

Special to Tiik Astoriax.
London, March 1. Dr. Bamberger,

the leader of the German liberals, has
been interviewed, and said:

"The liberals find great encourage
ment in the result of the recent elec
tions. The immense increase in the
socialist vote must have alarmed the
emperor to such an extent as to make
him plead with Bismarck, who is not
in accordance with him as to the social
and commercial pohev of Germanv.
Bismarck did not countersign the em-
peror's famous rescript and was fre
quently absent from the reichstacr.
Issuing this rescript just before the
election had the effect Bismarck pre
dicted double the sociahstvote. The
composition of the reichstag makas
little difference to the chancellor. If
any measure which he thinks is vital
is obstructed he will dissolve the
reichstag or rely upon extravagant
utterances. The socialists will enable
him to make combinations, and cain
his ends with their aid. This great
socialistic vote has astonished the
whole world and makes the emneror
naturally feel nneasy. Taking this
nuciiu kw "i uermaay aiong wim
the overthrow of royalty in Brazil, the
disturbances in Portugal and Snain.
and the nihilistic efforts iu Kussia, the
outlook for crowned heads is dismal.
To see tho day when even Germanv
will be a republic or very mild mon
archy requires no glance into a dis-
tant future. It is remarkable what a
change has take place in Bismarck's
policy. He at last recognizes that he
must change his tactics.

Special to Tiik Astoriax.
Berlin, March 1. ts in

seventeen districts have resulted in
six states favorable to the socialists
and five for the liberals. Cartel par
ties carneu me remainder, xne so-
cialists now have more than the req-
uisite number of seats in the reich-
stag, which is 25, to make the party
qualified to introduce bills.

The SocIallitH Iacreasla?.
Special to TnK AsTonrAX.

Berltn, March 1. The Progres-
sionists defeated the Socialists in Stet-
tin, Rostock, and East Breslaw. The
Socialist, Utzaner, was elected in West
Breslaw. The Progressionists are
elected in Liegnity, Waldenburg,
Soran, Zittan, Bunzlaw and Genea.

The Socialist candidate is success
ful in Koenigsbnrg but tho Clerical
nominee has beaten the Socialist can-
didate in Cologne.

The Emperor is Lihcral.
Special tJ Tiik Astoriax.I

Berlin, March 1. In addressing
the couucil of state at the close of to-

day's session the emperor made a con-
fession almost pathetic in its terms
as to the supreme difiiculty of the
social problem, which had unfolded
themselves to him simco he had be-
gan an attempt to reach a practical
solution of them. He declared his
aims as not ideal. He did not hope
to discover some grand remedy, to
cure all social evils, but desired
rather that simply a determined ef-

fort bo made to find means to satisfy
legal demands, and just wishes of the
working people. Tho emperor will
on the 13th visit the Sare mining dis-
trict at tho request ofHerrStumm,
the mine owner.

Additional Telegraph on Fourth Pagt

SURE Jgjfe CURE

CURES PERMANENTLY

RHEUMATISM.
Xk Cripple. The cure.

Lowell, Maas., July 9, 18S7.
Tpa boy Orria Robinson, a poor cripple oncrutches, who was cured by St. Jacobs t)U ofrneuiaatlsm In 1881, la well; the cure has re-

mained permanent. Heianowatworkeverrday at manual labor. GEO.C. OSGOOD, M.o.
At Druggists axd Dxalkbs.

Till CHARLES A. V06ELER CO.. BaWsMra, Mi.
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Astoria Heal Estate &

LESS THAN ONE MILE FROM
THE O. R. & N. DOCK,

AND

Beautifully Situated.

Prices Low and

st'

KEEN & COOK, AGENTS.

SOMETHING NEW.

Kenney's Addition!
situated on the banks of the Columbia, ad-

joining proposed Public Park and near the
newly discovered coal beds.

Only $35 per Lot for a tew days. Get in now and secare
first-clas- s Lots.

FRANK SPITTLE,

FRED
Saddles Harness

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
GOODS AT SAN PRICES.

I make a specialty of good work and guarantee satisfaction. At the Old Stand, West
Side Olney Street, Near "Wilson & Fisher's.

ASTORIA,

This Space
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HANTHORN'S ASTORIA!
Early

PAKKER.

Choice

KINNEY'S
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ASTORIA!

Beantifnlly

Agent,

and
FRANCISCO

Terms Reasonable.

Astoria, Or.

SAIZ

OREGON.

Reserved

(WELL

ESTATE AGENTS.

TERMS EASY!
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Trust Co., Portland Ag'ts.
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